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visit to Omaha was hi purchase of the first ticket to the carnival
ure of Mr.
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ZEPPELINS RAID

Fail-bank'- s

BRIDOEOVER RIVER
Enthusiastic Meeting at Commercial Club Estimate! to
Be Presented Monday.
MANY

EXPRESS

eon at the Commercial club bonds
sufficient to build a free bridge
tween Douglas and Pottawattamie
counties crossing the Missouri river
and the
litre indorsed with cheers were
instate and county engineers
to be
estimates
to
structed
prepare
presented Monday.
arose be.Conflicting arguments
tween business men on both sides
of the stream for fni against the
building of the bridge with the price
nf ateel at the nresent high mark.
"Vote the bonds. Get the expres-iio- n
of the people. "11Consider the es- .
.
,.v.v
rrL
timaies.
inen wen uilws,
On motion
enthusiastic comments.
n( F A Rrnunn the unanimous in
dorsement of the free bridge and the
voting Aof bonds by taxpayers was
given by commercial captains
tending.
To Mot Old Bridge,
"The buying of the old Union Pacific bridge and its removal to a point
of advantage has been presented to
the new activities committee of the
Commercial club," said Chairman Williams. "The old bridge is good for
with
thirty years yet and was built
the aid of Douglas county when the
people voted bonds for $250,000 on
which they eventually paid $636,410.
Because ot lending this assistance we
should be given an advantageous
Something
price by the railroad.
must be done with the bridge and
if we don't get it some one else will
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ARE KILLED

London,
Sept.. 26. Twenty-nin- e
persons were killed in last night's
Zeppelin raid it was announced officially today.
The announcement follows:
"Seven airships raided England last
night and in the early hours of this
morning. The districts attacked were
the south coast, the east coast, the
northeast coast and the north Midlands'.
'The principal attack was
aimed against the industrial centers
in the last mentioned area. ", '
"Up to the present time no damage
to factories or works of military importance has Jieen reported. It is regretted, however, that' a number of
small houses and cottages were
wrecked or damaged at some places
deaths have been re
and twenty-nin- e
ported.
"No attempt was made to approach
London. The raiders were engaged
defenses and were
ft
by our
driven' off from several large industrial centers."
Aerial Plights Along Somme. .
Paris. Sent. 26. On the Somme
front yesterday there were forty-seve- n
aerial engagements. The war office
announced todav that five German
aeroplanes were brought down and
others were badly damaged.

When county officials. Commercial
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Dresses in a number of
attractive new styles.
Aprons suitable for all
purposes. Petticoats and
many other desirable
J
wearables.
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At Prices That Lose Sight of Cost
Sale Lasts Six Days

You will find this beautiful piano
on of our latest styles in this special sale.

Listen Many standard makes
of anew, used
and shop-wor- n
Pianos are included in this Sale
and marked at Quick Selling
Prices.
'
We are obliged to move this
stock at once. We fully realize
that only the greatest sacrifice of
prices will sell this stock immePianos of Quality that
diately.
you all know are included in this
,
sale.
Steinway, Weber, Hardman,
&
Emerson, Steger
Sons, dickering & Sons, Knabe, Kimball, J. &
C. Fischer, Haines, Mathushek,
Bush & Gerts, J. H. Hale.
.
This sale will last only Six Days,
so make haste, Mr. Piano Buyer.
Free 30 Days in Your Home Free

KirYTinT?

$275
$250
$500

for

$350

for

$500

for

$400

for

The Extra Cut in Prices
for .the Next Six Days.
$325 Upright, mahogany case, now
Upright, ebony case... 845
for
$118
Upright, ebony case. . .$68
$1,000 Grand, rosewood case, now
Upright, rosewood case, now for
...890 $250 Upright, ebony case...$175
$74
Upright, mahogany
$450 Player Piano, Walnut case,
.r...
$110 now
$195
$500 Player Piano,, oak case, now
Upright, mahogany case, now
for
$145
l
....$235
Upright, rosewood case, now $650 Flayer Piano, mahoeany case.
$115 now
$350
v

ease,-no-

Do not forget 4o see our wonderful window, display Wednesday
evening, September 27, at 7 p. m.

TERMS $1.00 TO $2.00 PER WEEK

SCHMOLIsER

& MUELLER PIANO

-

COMPANY

FARNAM ST., OMAHA, NEB.
The Largest Retailers of Pianos in the World.
1311-1- 3

OVERCOATS

I

Amoskeag Bleached Outing Flannel, 27' inches
wide, 12V8C a Yard.

(

Now Five Cents Straight

did was to overturn
Hvlev fn ffcA tnrroajierl float of nro-the republican system of protection.
Republican Speaking
duction, the manufacturers of CINCO
This was not unexpected; it was from
ci
KiSENiAmK
UTTU
Ciirare,
the first regarded as one of the inDates
BROS., INCORPORATED, have
evitable things that democracy would
dealtheir selling price to the
if it could. It was in power
Stanford University, Cal., Sept. 26.
accomplish
.i
:
i
Dates for speakers arranged by the
ers, and in future this cigar will be
mc ilegis.
in ine executive Drancnl snuj .!
Prof. Robert E. Pellisier sold to the consumer absolutely at
Assistant
of
the
bureau
republican
lative branch also. Its majority was speakers'
so decisive that it was able to execute state committee for the next two of the department of French at Stan- five cents straight, instead of six
ford university, met his death in the for a quarter, as heretofore.
its unbridled will. For months the weeeks are:
The CINCO Cigar has attained a
.
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1,000,000.
Shumwar and French trenches during the battle
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Clear Soap
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and peaceful industries of the people;
"Now, four years ago the American it is a prosperity which abides. Demopeople were in the possession. of un- cratic prosperity will vanish as mist ASTHMA SUFFERERS
GEO. T. WILSON, Mgr.
precedented prosperity: we were, in before the morning sun. When the
the midst of the golden age. We were articles of peace are concluded be- A New Home Cure That Anyone Can Use
is
wonderfully pure. The
Without Discomfort or Lost of Tint,
just emerging after sixteen years of tween the neighboring countries
we have a New Method that cures
republican prosperity, the greatest we abroad and God grant that that time Asthma
lather absorbs that "dirty"
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To Quickly Relieve
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and Inflammation
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Roosevelt and William Howard Taft thousand hells of hurope, will cease; or occupation If you art troubled with
la surprising sow promptly it panatrata.
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Bett For Your Oily Skin
In the afternoon Mrs. H. H. Bald- - inhalers, douches, opium preparations, fumes,
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Liberal trial bottle postpaid (or 10c in
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Tailor Comfort Clothes.
stamps.,
One package)
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W. F. Totms. P. D. F.
SIS South 16th StwElk'a Bldg.
fortunate day for America.
25c at all druggists.
"One of the first things the present
104 Temple 81,
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Springfield. Mass.

Plenty of new fall patterns.

All Priced Lower Than Usual.

CINCfJCIGARS

portion
fund, say '$500,000, be secured to build
the bridge. Lincoln came here with
General Dodge when looking over
nlann of the Union Pacific and it
would he a fitting' tribute to his
memory.". According to State Ensji- neer Johnson ot Mcorasxa ine onugc
cannot be tonstructed for less than

Finished Plaid
for school
best
Suiting,'
are fast.
colors
dresses;
36 In. Wide, 25c a Yard.
Park Hill Zephyr Ginghams, in stripes, checks
and plaids.
32 In. Wide,'30c a Yard.

Wool

A section of interesting
house wearables with
which you should
come acquainted.

In

UM

New Fall Fabrics
Pleasing Prices -

The House
Apparel Section

fiaro-ain- .

"I would lugest that the United
States government be appealed to and administration
of the Lincoln Memorial

of fte

H fasla'on GnW

Seven Airships Try to Destroy
Ports and Factories in the
North Midland Country.
TWENTY-NIN-
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Club heads and business men of Council Bluffs and Omaha met at a lunch-

a,

BRITISH COASTS

' For light,
kc

Jr

wholesome cakes,
biscuits and. pastry, use

!

K C BAKING POWDER
Alwayssafeand reliable. If it
isn 't all we claim your grocer
will refund your money.
JAQUES MFG. CO, CHICAGO

Combing Won't Rid
Hair of Dandruff
The only sure way to get rid of

If
ar'

Don't Let Soap

Spoil Your Hair

When you wash your hair, he care-

ful what you use. Most soaps and
prepared shampoos contain too mucr
alkali, which is very injurious, as il
dries the scalp and makes the haii
enough to moisten the scalp and rub brittle.
The best thing to use is just plair
it in gently with the finger tips.
Do this tonight, and by morning, mulsified cocoanut oil, for this i:
most if not all, of you dandruff will pure and entirely greaseless. It's very
be gone, and three or lour more ap- cheap, and beats the most expensive
or
else all to pieces
plications will completely dissolve soaps can anything
get this at any drug store
and entirely destroy every single sign You
and
few
ounces
will
a
last the wholt
and trace of it, no matter how much
family for months.
dandruff you may have.
Simply moisten the hair with watei
You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop at and rub it in, about a teaspoonful it,
all
that is required. It makes an
once, and your hair will be fluffy,
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft and abundance of rich, creamy lather

dandruff is to dissolve it, then you destroy it entirely. To do this, get about
four ounces of ordinary liquid arvon ;
apply it at night when retiring: use

look and feel a hundred times better.
You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It is inexpensive and
never fails to do the work Adv.'

HOW POLICEMAN SOLVES
PROBLEM OF FOOT EASE

Policeman, atrett car men, mail carrier
and all othara who ara on thair
IU bo Intaraatod In tho aucceiafu)
iprlmnt ot a Chicago policamao who haa
aolvad th question of having comfortbl
feet Thla policaman atanda at the Interaec-tlo- n
of two buay atreeta, directing traffic alt
day. ' Br night hla feet uaed to torment htm.
H couldn't aleep for the patne and ache
of
they gava htm. Then he noheard
more.
Two or
and now he auffera
three of theae tableta In a bowl of hot
water, a, tew minutes bathing, and all the
aorenesa la gone, hla feet cool comfortable,
a
easy and happy. You can use
with delightful effect In your body bath.
Leaves akin soft a"nd 'antlectptlcally clean.
from your drugglat.
Tou can get
It only coats 6 cents. If your druggist
hasn't It we will gladly send you a sample
package If you will send us 10 cents to
oorer coat ot packing and mailing to your
L. C. landoR Co., South Bend
address.
Ind. Advertisement,

ft

cleanses thoroughly, and rinses out
easily. The hair dries quickly and
evenly, and is soft, fresh looking,
bright, fluffy, wavy and easy to
handle. Besides it loosens and takel
out every partioie of dust, dirt and
dandruff. Advertisement.

How to Rid the Skin
of Objectionable Hairs
(Aids to Beauty)
A simplified method is here given
for the quick removal of hairy or
fuzzy growths and rarely is more
than one treatment required: Mix a
stiff paste with some powdered dela- tnns anrl water, annlv fn hairv alir- face and after 2 or 3 minutes rub off,
wash the skin and every hair has vanished. This simple treatment cannot
cause injury, but care should be exerAdv. . ,
cised to get real delatone.

'

